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Date of filing .omplaint: 1li.o6_2022
flrstd.rte ofhearing:

Date ol pro!ou!cemeh t I

06.09.2022 |

10.05.2023

Sh. Rakesh lain S/o Sh.
R/O: t728 Carriappa
New D6lhi I10062

Ma.g, Sainik Farm, M B Road
Complainant

Nl/sATS real Estate Builders Private Limiied
Regd. omcer711/92, Deepali Nehru Place, New Delhj
South Delhi110019

Shn Ashok SanE14an

APPEARANCI WHEN ARCUIJD:

Sh Manol Yadav (AdvocateJ Complainant

M:lt
ORDER

The present complaint has b€en filed by the complainant/allottee under

Section 31 oi the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2015 [in

short, the Act) read with rule 29 ofthe Ha.yana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules] for violation of section

11(4)(a) of the Act wherein jt is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

sh:ll be responsible for allobligations, responsibilities and functions under

the provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to

the auotteeas per the agrecment forsale executed interse.
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unitand proiect related details

Complarnt No 4181 of 20Z2

The particulars of the projecl the details of sale conslderation, the amount

paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handingover the possession and

delay period, ilany, have b€en detailed in the following tabular lorm:

s. No. Hrads Informatlon

"ATSMaflgold, sector 8

Gurugram
1. Name and location ot the

) Narure ofthe project Res,dential C rou p Hous

L 11.125 a.res

4. DTCP License 87 of 2013 dated 11.10.2

10.10.2017

Neme otthe licensee Dale Developers Private
Cabino Developers Pvt.

HRERA registered/ not
registered

Regist€red t'lde no.

55 0f2017 dated 17.04
till 31.07,2021

6 Allotment letter dated 22-08-20t+

ng

Limited
Ltd.

ti

.2O17 ralid

.1 L201413

IA 27 of complaintJ

no. 58 ofcomplain0

6062

(As p

265

(As

on 06ih floor, tower 06

er page no.59 ofcomplaintl

0 sq. ft.

per pace no.59 ofcomplaintl

r,76,43,7

perpage

s0 /-

+

Date ot execution ot
apartment buyer's

8. Unit no.

L

t

]r 
superArea

fio
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Rs.

(As

1,59,00,000 /- [BsP]

per page no.57 ofcomplaintl

11. Totalamount paid by the
complainant

Rs. 65,95,a29 / -

[As alleged by the complainant on
page no.25 and as per rotal of
receipts on page oo. 60-64 of

1?
Clause6.2

(fhe Devetoper sholl endeoeaur to
@nplae the construction ol the Aponhent
*irtin 12 Oortv-t\oot m^hth. A^m rh.
no ol rhis AnreeneaL witt rhe Crocep.rt d qJ 6 t\iut nonths ie- t conatatian
D4lE-L-tltbltcljlytts t o t t n e I y po r n e n t
oJoll chorges including the baecsole pnce,
stonp dutt registrotton fees ond othet
chdr96 as stipuloted herein. The Cohpony
will send possesion Notice ond ollet
po*esslon ol the Aponnent to the
Appliconr(s) os ahd when the Cantany
r4eives the occupotian certilcote fton the
convetent o L thorirr(iet. )

13. Due date ofpossession 13.11.2018

(Cal.ulated from the date of rhe

agreement l.e.; 13.11.2014 + grace

Grace pertod of 6 months is

14 Occupation Cert,ficrte

15.

. tactsof thecomplaint:
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That the respondent purported to have obtained Iicense bearing no. 87 of

2013 dated 11.20.2013 from Director cenerat oi Town and Counrry

Planning [DGTCP], Haryana and purpo(ed to have entered inro a

development agreement with the land owners ior the devetopment of rhe

project land, launched a group housing scheme known as ,ATS 
MARTCoLD

in Secto.89-A Gurgaon, Haryana on a land parcel admeasuring 1t.t25

acres approximately.

That the project was widely advertjsed by the respondenr and on seeing

the lucrative advertisements, the allohees approached the desk ofttce rnd

sale office of the respondent to inquir€ about the project. Its officiah and

brokers made various lucrative represenrations and promised that rhe unrr

in the project will be delivered within 42 months hereot On the basr of

these representation and rhe promises, the comptainanrs apptied for unrt in

the above housing project vide a. appticarjon dated 01.07 2014 and paid

booking amount. After few days rhe complainanr was allotred unit bea.ing

no.6062 in tower-6 videallorment letterdated 22.08.2014

Cohplarnr No 4I8lof Z022

That thereafter, the respondent senr a bujlder buyer's agreement which

was to be signed and .eturn€d to the respondenr. The total considerano n of

the respective apartments was fixed by the respondent and was ro be paid

in accordance with a fixed payment schedute. Vide indrviduat buyer's

agreement, the respondent promised to handover the possesston of the

apartment within 42 months from the date oiexecution oirhe agreement.

Based on the payment plan the he paid reguta. insta ments.
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That some of the clauses in the buyer's agreement were one sided. The

complainant had to sign already prepared documents. Despite the fact that

some ofth€ clauses contained therein were totally unreasonable and were

in favor olthe respondent only. lt is pertinent to mention here that at the

time ofapplying tor the apartment/nat and payment oiapplication money,

the buyeis agr€ementwas notshown to the complainant. Even there was.r

gap of substantial period between the date of application and signing ol

buyer's agreement. It was a fixed set of papers, which was asked to be

signed by the complainant and no modificalion was entertained by the

respondent. If any request to change the one sided clauses is made, it was

told that the buyer's agreement has to be signed as it is and in case it is not

acceptable then the allotment w,ll stand canc€]l€d and earnest money will

be aorle,ted. That it is pertinent to mention he.e that prior to the sign'ng of

the buyer agreement, the respondent in blatant violation of the statutory

provisions alr€ady collected Rs. 45,90,000/- from the complainant which

const,tuted approximately 26%of the sale consldeiation.

That as per clause 6.2 otth€ buyer's agreement, the respondent was bound

to g,ve possession of the unit to the complainant within 42 months from

execut,on of the agreement, which stands already expired on 30.03 2018.

However, it has nor haDded over the possession of the unrt till date. The

complainantpaid th€ entire sum as and when demanded by the respondent

but it has not fulfilled his promise to handover the possession of the flat

within the promised time. That it is also pertinent to mention here thal

Complarni No.4lu3 of 2022

)'/
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since the respond€nt has not completed the construction and applied for

occupancy certificate by 30.03.2018, the respondent is not entitled for the

benef,t oi the grace period.

That the complarnant regularly visited (he slt€ but wal surpnsed to see

that the construclion was never in progress. No one was present on the site

to address the queries of the complainant. Despite taking most of the

Thdt lhe subject unrt wcs booked with the specrlr. purpo'e\ or J\,ng r i.

amount towards the consideration, the respondent deljberately not

constructed the apartment. The site seemed to be an abandoned piece oi

land with only a skeleton structure of sem, constructed building. Despite a

delay of many months/years, the construction of the unit is still not

completed. The respondent is deficient in renderings services and aiter

extracting most oithe money from him and likely has deliberately stopped

the.dnstrx.rion of th. uhii

respondent, the complainant is sutrering from disruption to

arrangements, mental torture, and agony and also continue to

part of the

their uv,ng

0. That as per the clause 5-3 of the buyer's agreement drafted by the

respondenl it incorporaied that in cas€ ofany delay, the respondent shall

pay to the complainant, a compensation at the rate of Rs.s/- per sq. ft. per

month for th€ period of the delay. It could be se€n from clause 6.3

home ior hr. famrly. Due to the dtoresard acts and omrs.rons or



incorporated by the respondent ,s one-sided buyer's agreement and has

off,ered to pay a meagre sum ol Rs.s/' per square feet for every month of

delay.lfwe calculate the amount in terms of financial charges, it comes to

approximate @ 0.9% per annum rate ofinterest. Even these charges are to

be paid after 42 months of period that is taken by the .espondent io

construct the unit as per the buyer's agreement. This shows lhat it has

round a cheap source offunding the commerc,allresidential projects rronr

the hard earned savings and borrowed money of innocent residential

buyers. The respondent is raising lunds at the interest rate of mere 0.9%

per annum and that too with initial42 months of interest iree duration.

Therefore, the respondent is liable to pay compensation in the fornr ol

interest irom the date ofeach payment tillthe time the amount is actually

returned to the complainanL

1. That the complainant has to incur huge expenses and waste valuable time

in visiting the office of the respondent as well as in writing letters/mails

for no fault oicomplainant, and ofno avail. At the time olsale ot the flat, 
't

gave rosy pictures and made false promises to the complainant an d cheated

him by not giv,ng possession as agreed in the agreement and till th's date.

However, it has miserably failed to comply with its contractual obligations

of handing over possession oi the subiect unit and even after seve.al

months,,thas not completed the entire construction work, which is a clear

cutcase of"deficiency in service" on the part ofthe r€spondent.

1}HARERA
S- crrRucRA[/

Complaint No 4l8l of 2022
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2. That th€ respondent has caused inordinate and extraordinary delay ro

initiate and construct the planned milestones of the project and the

construction of rhe project has not been completed despite tapse of many

months. The complajnanr repearedly rried to conract the respondent ro

enquire about rhe construction status of the project but could not 8er any

satisfactory reply. However, it used to make false ctaims rbat the

construction was going on at rhe construction site and always avoided any

plausible reply and kepton delayingthe matrer on one prerext or rhe other.

See,ng the conduct of the respondeD! the comptainanr have now tosr all

faith jn the project of the .espondent. The complainant do not now wish to

use the apartment as a residence for themselves, €ven if the respondenr

delive.s the possessior of the same to him in future. Hence, he wish ro

withdraw from the project and want retum olthe enrire money paid to it

along with the compensation in the iorm of interest at the prescribed rate

kom the date oi each payment till rhe date of.efund. The comptainant

€ould not be forced to take possession afi€r the promoter has detautted on

the committed date of possession by more than 4 years. That the

complainant in the facts of the insrant case and in light oi the recent

judgment ofthe Apex court cannot be made to wait for rhe possessjon and

are entitled to refund oftheir money along w,rh compensation in the fornr

Rellefsought by the complainant:

Conpla,nr No 4 r8l ot2022

3. The complainanthas sought following reUef(sl:
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Direct the respondent to refund the amounr paid by the comptainant

alongwith interest at the prescribed rate.

The present complaint was filed on 76.06.2022 in the Authoriry. On

10.05.2023, the counsel for the respondent put in appearance and stated at

bar that the copy ofreply has already been supplied to rhe complainant and

the said lact was duly confirmed by the complainanr. The complainant has

also filed writren submissions dated 18.11.2022 in the Autho.ity whereas

the respondent sought short adiournmenr for filine ol reply rn rhe

Author,ty. The said request rvas allowed with a specific direction to file the

reply in the Authority within two week. However, despite specrllc

dlrections and providing an opportuniry of be,.g heard, no wntten reply

has been filed by the lespondent. Thus, keeping in view the opportunity

given to the respondent and the fact that despite lapse of one year the

respondent has fail€d to file copy ofreply in the registry, the defence ofthe

respoDdent is struck ot

Vid€ proceedings ofeven date, the complainant also submitted that case of

the complainant ,s fully coyeted |jndet CR/4732/2020 titled as Anbrish

Bolal Vs ATS Real Esra@ Builders Private Ltmtted decided on 25.07.2022

and laid emphasis on para 25 and 36 oisaid order. The Authority observes

thatpara25 and 36 ofsa,d orderdecjded on 25.07.2022. It includes plea of

respondent w.r.t force majeure circumstances and findinss olthe Authoriry

thereon. The .elevant para[s] of the order dated 25.07.2022 is rep.oduced

hereunder ! )v

Compl.inr No 4181 or2022
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F. l Obk.tion resor,linn lor.e

ComDlarntNo.41a3o12022

36, The rcspondent- prcnotet alhged thot pemd over o obote such

sru@ period of 6 nonths be ollowed oh odount ol luce no)eure
conditiont The retpondenttpmnotet roised the contention that the
.onnruction oJ the ptuject was deloted due to lotce najeute conditions

ch os denon.tizdtion, sha oge of labout, wious otde^ po$ed by NCT
ond weothcr conditions ih Autugmn and non-paynert of instolnent by
d,t rent allottees oI the prckct but oll the pleas advonced in this regord
ore dewid ofnqiL The fldt buyet s oercenent wos executed bei een the
pafies on 27.05.2015 ond as per tms ond conditiois of the soid
ogrm4t due dote ol honding ovq oI poeseon along with 6 nonths
gfoce perlod cones out to be.' 21.052019. ?he eeents such 6
denoretization and vdtious ordeiibt I't6't in view oI \|eothq cohdttion aI
Dethi NcR rcsion, werc lor d.;iiiw durotion ol tine and were not
continuous \|herc os thete h d dela! of noft than thrce leart ever oler
due dote ol hondins owt of po$t ssioh oal therc is nothins on record thot
rhe retpondent hae ewn hatle or opplitatioD lot srunt ot @cupaton
.e,tilote. Henp- tq viq ol ohrctaid ?rcunston@ no pq to.l norc that
specifed g.oce petlod oI 6 onrhs cdn be dllowed to the rcspondent-
btilde/. fhough sone ollottees no! not be reguldr ln paying the onount
due bur ehethet th. k@rc* oIoll th. stakeholdet con erned with the soid
p/oiect be put on hold dte to ldulr oI on hold due to fouk of sone ol the
ollottees. Thlt the prckoter respondent connot be given on! lenienct on
bated ol ohresid re@ns ond it is eell tetded ptincryle that o peron
connot taka bielit ol his owh $ons.

F.tv oblectlm reeonttng detay ih .ohptetion ol consnucdon ot
pto|..t.tu. to outb@* ol coi.t-lg
37. The Hon ble Delhi High Court in cose titled os N/t ltdllburton
qfrthoe senices tnc. v/s ve.tonto Ltd. & Ahr. b@rins M. aN.P (t)
(conn) no 8a/ 2020 and l.As 3696-3697/2020 .loted 29.0s.2020 hos

'69 Th. poi non-p$lomon.e ol the cohtdcbt m nnot he condoned
due to the COVlD.lg lackdaq in Morch 2020 h lndio. Th.
hnnocbt wos ih bta.h sine Septenber 2At9 Oppottunties we
qivent rhe Coniotut b.ure tle rone rcpqtedt. Despite the sane,
fie contoctof could not conptere rh. *ajed Ih. ourbrcok ol o
pdnd.nk @nhot be used ot o. dcue fat non peiotnonc ol o
antocr lor whEh the dadtin.r wte nuch befare the outbttuk
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ComblainrNo 4143oI2022

dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

the jur,sdiction of R€al Estate

ln the preynt canploint also, the respondent wo\ lioble to conplete the
construction of the project ih questioh ond handovet rhe po$essioh ol the
eid uhir bt 27.A5.A2A19. The respondent ts daining benelr ol tockdawn
which came ihto effect an 23.a3202A ||he.eos the due dote olhonding aver
al pasyssion wos nuch p.ior to the eveht ol autbreok al Covil 19
pondenk. fhe.efo.e, the authorily is ol the vEw that autbreok ol o
pondenic connot be used os on exc6e lar nan- pulorhanre aJo.onttoct
lor which the deodtihes were much belore ke outhre.k nellon.l for the
soidreosan the sad tineperiod 6 nore\.1tded wtuleLolculatnp the delay
ih honding over possession

Keeping in view the findings of A*hotiq in CR/4732/2020 tltted os

Ambrkh Balal vs ATS Redl Estate Butlders Privote Limite.t decided on

25,07.2022 and the facr rhat the reply ofthe respondent has been srruck ol

in the instant complaint, no grace or ieniency can been given to th.

respondent €xcept for Srace period of 6 months as prov,ded under clause

6.2 ofagreement dated 13.11.2014 being unqualified.

Copies ofallthe relevani documents have been filed and placed on record

Their authenticiry,s not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decjded on

the basis ol these undisputed documents and submission made by the

lurisdiction of the authorlty:

The Authority obs€rves that,t has terr,torial as well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons gjven

O,t T€rrltorlal lurlsdlctloD

As per notification no. 1/9212077-|'lCP

and Country Planning Department,

4



entire Gurugram District for all

. In the present case, the proiect

ing area of Gurugram district.

ritorial iurisdiction to deal with

*HARERA
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Regularory Authority, Curugram shall be

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram

in question is situated within the plann

Therefore, this authority has complete ter

the present complaint.

D.II Sub,cd matter,urlsdldloo

Comblaint N. 41436f 2022

Section 11(a)(a) of the Act,2016 provides that the p.omoter shall be

responsible to the auottee as per ageement lor sale. Section 11(4)[a) rs

reproduced as hereunder:

Be rcsponsible far oll obligotions, rsponnbili4es ahd lun.tiohs undet the
provkians ol this Acr of the rules and rcsulations node theteun.let ot .a rhe
ollottee os pet the ag@nent for nle or to.he o$ociatian nlottattee, o\ the
cae nay be, till the convEonce ofolltheapottnentt ploB ol buitdlngs, os the
cote noy be, to the dllottee, ar the connon orcos ta the assodohan alallaid
or theconpet nt authorit/, os the cose noy be:

Sectior 34'Fondions of the Authority:

3lAolthe Act ptovides to ensrrcconplionceolthe obligotian\@\t tpoh the
pranorer, the oltar?e ontl the teol estote agents under thk Act ond the tules
and res u lo tian s nod e th qeu n dcL

So, in view of the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to dec,de the complaint regarding non-compliance oi

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating ofticer if pursued by the complainant ar a larer

stage.

Entitlem€nt of the complainaot for retund:

E.l Direct the respordent to refund the amount paid by rhe complainant
alongwith inte.estat the pres.ribed rate.

*
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The project detailed above was taunched by rhe respondent as group
housing complex and the complainant were allotted the subjed unit in
tower 06 on 22.08.2014 against basic sale cons,deration ot Rs

1,59,00,000/-.lt led to execution oiaparrment buyer,s agreement between
the parties on 13.11.2014, detailing the terms and conditions of a otrnenr.

total sale considerarion of the a otted unir, irs dimensions, due date ot
possession, etc. A period oi42 months along with grace period oa6 monrhs

was allowed to the .espondent tor comptetion ot the proiecr and rhat
period has adm,ttedly expired on 13.11.201S. It has come on record rhar

against the bas,c sale considerarion of Rs. 1,59,00,000/ the complainanr
has paid a sum ofRs. 65,95,829l- to the respondent consrituting 4t.4gol0 of
basicsale consideration.

ComprarnrNo 4r8l ot2O22

The complainant-allortee raised a concern thar despire payment of more
than 4070 of conside.ation and passing oi due date ot handing ove. of
possession in 2018, the respondent-bu,lder has ta,led to handove. rhe

possession of the subject unit. Thus, keeping in view rhe fact rhat the

allottee'complainanr wish to withdrawfrom rhe project and are demanding

return of the amounr received by the promoter in respefi of rhe unit wirh
interest on his failure to complete o.inabitity to gjve possession ot rhe unit
in accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or duly completed by

the date specified therein. The mafter is cov€red under section t8(t) ofthe
Act of 2016. The due date of possession as pe. agreemenr ior sate as

mentioned in the table above is 13.11.2018 and there is detay of03 years

07 months 02 days on the date of filing ot the initial complaint i.e.

15.06.2022.

)"
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complarnt No 4I8l ot202r

The occupation cedficate/completion certif,cate of the proiect where the

unjt is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent-promote.

The Authority is of the view that the allottee cannor be expeded ro wait

endlessly for tak,ng possession of the allotted unit and fo. which he has

paid aamount towards the saleconsideration.

Further in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the cases

ol Newtech Promoter ond Developers Priyate Limitetl Vs State oJ U.P-

ond Ors. (2021-2022(1)RcR(civil),357) .eiterated in case or M/s sona

Renttors Privote Limited & other ys Union ol tndia & others SLP (civil)

No, 13005 ol 2020 decided on 1 2.05.202 2. it was observed

2s. the unquoliled right ol the ollottee to yek relund ,elitted Ltndet

secttan 13(1)[a) ond se.tian 1e(4) ol the Act 6 not dependent on ant
contingehcies ot stipulodons thereol h oppears thot the tegatotLrc ho\
cansciously provtded thk nsht of tefuhd on denand as on un.ondttonul
obsolute tight to the o|ot4e, if the prcnotet foils to give possessan olthe
aportnent, plat or butlding within the tme snpulatetl under the ternt oJ

the os.eenent rcsa tess of uhloreeen events or stay orders af the

couft/Tribunal, ||hich is in either wot not otttibutobte to the
allattee/hone but*, the promotet k under on obhgatian to rcfund the

anount oh dehahd vith intercst at the rate pBcnbed b! the srote

Aavernnent inclLding conpensotian in the nanner provt.led unaer the

Act wth the ptoviso that tlthe altottee do5 hot wish to wthdrow lron
the pralect, he shall be entltled lar tnterest for the pe.io.l of d.loy ttll
hdnding ovet pas*ssioh at the tut. ptescnbed

The promoter is responsib)e for all obligations, responsibilities, and

lunctions under the provisions of the Act ol 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

under section 11(al(a). The promoter has failed to conrplete or unable to

give possess,on of the unit in accordance with the terms of agreement fo.

2
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Complarnt No. 4181 or2072

t.

24

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. Accordingly, the

promot€r is liable to the allott€e, as the allottee wish to withdraw from the

project, without prejudice to any other remedy available, to return thc

amount received by him in respect of,the unit with interest at such rate as

This is without prejudice to any other remedy available to the allottee

including compensation for which allottee may file an aPplication ior

adjudg,ng compensation with the adjudlcating omcer under sections 71 &

72 read with section 31[1] of the Act o12016.

The Authority he.eby directs the promoter to rerurn the amount received

by him i-e., Rs. 65,95829/- with interest at the rate of 10 75 o/o (the State

Bank oflndia high€st marginal cost ollending rate IMCLR) applicable as on

date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of th€ Haryana Real Estate

lRegulation and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of each Pavment

till the actual date ofrefund ofthe amount within the timelines provided rn

rule 16 ofthe HaryanaRules 2017 ibid.

Directions o, the Authority:

Hence, th€ Authorily hereby passes this orde. and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance olobliSations

cast upon the promote. as per the functions entrusted to the Authoritv

under Section 34(0 ofthe Act 042016:

,l The respondent /promoter is directed to refund the amount i.e Rs

65,95,829/- rece,ved by him from the complainant along w(h

4
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5.

6.

90 days is eiven to the respondent to comply with the

ven in this order and failing which legal consequences

ComplaintNo,4183of 2022

e rate ot 10.75 0.6 p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe

Estat€ (R€gulation and Development) Rules,2017 from

chpaymenttillthea€tualdateof refundof theamount.

HARERA

k

Haryrna Real E(are Regulatory Authonw. CurLgrdm

Dated:16.0a.2023


